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Goals / Objectives

• Learn common / important questions asked during well child visits

• Learn evidence-based (and guideline-based) answers

• Be able to counsel patients when asked questions

• Teach someone else what you have learned

The goal is a fast paced, high yield overview of pediatric anticipatory 
guidance topics, with active participation to engage learners

* No disclosures, other than I have young kids!



Outline

• Question posed

• Brief time to contemplate answers (<10 seconds)

• Answer presented

• Quick debrief / questions

• Next question…and repeat

• 5 minute debrief / question session at the end

Let’s get started!



When can we get a forward facing car seat?



2018 Updated Guideline: 

“Children should remain in a 
rear-facing car safety seat as 
long as possible, until they 
reach the highest weight or 
height allowed by their seat.”





Toddler Mortality (CDC, 2016)

3,816 toddler deaths in 2021, causes:

1. Accidents

2. Congenital malformations

3. Assault (Homicide)

355 kids <5yo killed in car crashes in 2021

2021……….355 deaths
2017……….399 deaths
2010……….403 deaths
2005……….596 deaths
2000……….710 deaths
1997……….790 deaths 
1994……….940 deaths

~49,000 injured



First Car Seat 
Manufactured

First child 
restraint law

All states 
have laws

LATCH 
introduced

1968

400-500 
kids in the 
US every 

year!



40% of 18 month olds in US are NOT rear-facing (2017)



78% lower chance of serious injury (OR 0.22) if in a car seat 
instead of a seat belt (1-4 years old)

28% less deaths in car seat vs seatbelt (2-6 yo)

Incidence low…only 0.47% have a serious injury. 1.72% with seatbelt, 0.39% if in forward facing car seat

The Evidence…

(Any) car seat is better than seat 
belts, which is better than nothing

* ~25% 1-3yo deaths unrestrained







~7 moderate to severe injuries over ~30 years

Most crashes in which children in child restraint systems die were 
of such severity that survival of the child was unlikely to survive



Install Car 
Seats 

Correctly!



Child Safety Seat Laws

Rear facing until 2:
- California
- Connecticut
- Delaware
- Hawaii
- Maine
- Maryland
- Illinois
- Kansas (3yo)
- Louisiana
- Nebraska
- Nevada

- New Hampshire
- New Jersey
- New York
- Oklahoma
- Oregon
- Pennsylvania
- Rhode Island
- South Carolina
- Virginia
- Washington
- DC



Can my baby sleep in a rock and play?



~32 deaths over 
last 8 years





Infant Mortality (CDC, 2017)

>22,000 infant deaths in 2017 (5.8 of 1000 live births), causes:

1. Birth defects

2. Preterm birth / low birth weight

3. Maternal pregnancy complications

4. Sudden infant death syndrome

5. Injuries

`3600 SUID deaths per year



“Back to Sleep” Recommendations

“Back to Sleep” Campaign

~3600 deaths

~5700 deaths

The Evidence



The Evidence ~3% of sleep deaths are in “sitting devices”
~6 hours a day spent in these devices, and often used for sleeping.



~ 20 - 30% bed sharing rate in 2016
…and many don’t tell their doctors!

Bed sharing increases odds of SIDS by 3 fold



>1000 infants died (2004-2012) 
increases death 50-60 fold



When will my baby sleep through the night?



Infants   12-16 hours

1-2 yrs   11-14 hours

3-5 yrs   10-13 hours

6-12 yrs   9-12 hours

13-18 yrs   8-10 hours



2 weeks old  13.3 hours (3.2 hours longest sleep period)

3 months old 13 hours (5.2 hours longest sleep period)

6 months old 12.2 hours (5.6 hours longest sleep period)

The Evidence



Longer night sleeps develop at 5–6 months.

Prolonged sleep doesn’t start until 7 months or later for 
most.

Large amount of variation – every kid is different!

8-12 months
9:30am nap

2pm nap

13-18 months
Afternoon nap

Across all ages/cultures, wake between 6:30 to 8am High bedtime variability. For every hour later bedtime, sleep 30 min less



Can I sleep train my baby?



Newsroom



The Evidence

No harm to emotional 
development / mental health long 
term (5 years later)

Sleep training works!
- Decreases infant awakening
- Decreases time to sleep
- Decreases maternal / infant stress (moderate / slightly)

Graduated Extinction: (aka “cry it out” or “the Ferber Method”)
Put kid to bed awake. Check at 2, then 4, then 6 minutes (repeat 6).
Next night 3, 5, 7, then 5, 10, 15…and so forth….max 35.

Sleep Fading: 
Put to bed 15 min late. If still awake 15 min later then put to bed 30 
min late the next night.

Randomized Controlled Trials!



How do I child proof my home?



A lot of guidelines!!!!
● Safe sleep environment

○ Sleep alone, “back to sleep”, no loose 
pillows/blankets/stuffed animals, no crib bumpers

● Avoid hot or heavy objects, small objects, dangling cords
● Stair gates, barriers around space heaters, outlet covers, furniture 

away from windows, install window guards
● Avoid infant walkers
● Household products in locked cabinets with safety latches

○ Cleaning products, personal hygiene products, medications, 
houseplants, small objects, plastic bags, alcohol, trash

○ Poison control number at the ready
● Burn risk

○ Smoke detectors, fire escape plan
○ No hot liquids when holding baby, set home water 

temperature <120F, high chair/playpen when in kitchen
● Firearm safety (depending on the state in which you practice)
● Supervision

○ “Touch supervision” - Keep hand on baby when on elevated 
surface, do not leave alone in tub/pool and empty after use

○ Pet safety - monitor interactions, keep away from pet eating 
area

○ Supervise outside especially near cars/road

Guidelines



1. Accidents

2. Congenital malformations

3. Assault (Homicide)

1,056 deaths

Toddler Mortality (CDC, 2017)

4,045 toddler deaths in 2017, causes:

Infants

Toddlers



Evidence

Child Proofing

● >90% of injuries are predictable and preventable

● In-office counseling is effective, but is not the most 
effective strategy

● Other strategies: in-home interventions, community 
resources, programs, legislation

CMAJ. 1995 Jan 1; 152(1): 21–23.
PMCID: PMC1337489
PMID: 7804918

Injury prevention: the time has come.

R Cushman

Abstract

Although cancer, heart disease and stroke occupy much of society's 

attention to health matters, injuries account for more potential years of 

life lost before age 65 than all these diseases combined. The time has 

come to set the record straight and to give injury its rightful place on the 

health policy agenda. Contrary to popular belief, most injuries are no 

accident. More than 90% of injuries are both predictable and preventable. 

Injury prevention, a multidisciplinary effort, is coming of age in Canada. 

Education alone is not enough. New technology, innovative approaches to 

safety education and the mobilization of community resources can help to 

change behaviour and legislation to decrease the risk of injury. Physicians 

have an important role to play in this process.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1337489/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/7804918
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Cushman%20R%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=7804918


Drowning injuries decreased by 50% with installation of a four-sided fence 
(4 ft high, slats <4 in wide, self closing/latching gate, latch >54 in from ground, isolated from house)



When should we start toilet training?



Guidelines

Child led

Praise not punishment

18 months may be ready

24 months start teaching

30-36 months usually daytime continence

36-48 months nighttime continence

1999



The Evidence

Child Oriented Approaches

- Dr. Brazelton
- AAP method
- Dr. Spock

Other Methods

- Azrin and Foxx “Toilet Training in a Day”
- Operant Conditioning
- Assisted Infant Toilet Training
- Elimination Communication

Commonly done
Works well
Takes longer

Less commonly done
Works well (well studied)
Fast (1-3 days)
74-100% <25 month olds
93-100% older toddlers
97% 4 month success rate

1974

Bottom Line: Developmental readiness helps. Either method works, parent 
preference. Slightly easier if you wait until toddler is at least 26 months old.

Systematic Review





How much screen time can my toddler have?



The Guidelines (2016)

For children younger than 18 months, avoid use of screen media 
other than video-chatting. Parents of children 18 to 24 months of 
age who want to introduce digital media should choose high-
quality programming, and watch it with their children to help them 
understand what they're seeing.

For children ages 2 to 5 years, limit screen use to 1 hour per day 
of high-quality programs. Parents should co-view media with 
children to help them understand what they are seeing and apply 
it to the world around them.



The Evidence

A lot of evidence!!!!

Take home points:

1) Babies / Toddlers (<18mo) don’t learn from passive videos
2) Interaction / face time is key
3) Too much TV interferes with exercise, sleep, learning
…. associations with obesity, developmental delay…etc



- Be a good example

- Make it interactive

- Make it educational

- Set limits

- Screen free zones / times (ex: dinner, 

bed)

- Don’t always use as emotional pacifier

• Parents sanity counts too! 

* Very effective for one time things like airplanes / 

medical procedures.



How do I deal with temper tantrums?
…more rarely “Can I spank my child?”



2018



The Evidence Temper Tantrums are common!
- 24-36 months old on average

- 87% of 18-24 months
- 91% of 30-36 months
- 59% of 42-48 months

- Often daily, last 1-3 minutes

Spanking and other physical punishments don’t help, and 
may hurt 

Association with child aggression, behavioral problems; parenting style not protective

“Harsh verbal discipline” also not good
Association with conduct problems, especially teens



1. Accept age-appropriate choices

2. Provide comfort

3. Anticipate needs

4. Give choices

5. Model handling emotions

6. Use visualizations



What to Do

1. Remain calm!

2. Pick your battles

3. Address need (hunger, sleep, attention, etc)

4. Communicate (words, emotion chart, mirror…)

5. Distract

6. Illusion of choice

7. Reward good behavior

8. Ignore bad behavior (bad attention is still attention)

9. Warning

10. “Time out” if escalating or physical harm
1. Ignore until quiet and still
2. On lap if young, by self if able (couch, chair, etc)

Frequently get to observe in office!



Infants   12-16 hours

1-2 yrs   11-14 hours

3-5 yrs   10-13 hours

6-12 yrs   9-12 hours

13-18 yrs   8-10 hours

Adequate sleep
+ attention
+ behavior
+ learning
+ memory
+ emotional regulation
+ mental / physical health
+ quality of life

Inadequate sleep
- attention
- behavior
- learning
+ accidents
+ injuries
- Physical health (HTN, DM, 
depression, obesity)



When can my baby eat food, and what kind?



Guidelines

- Introduce ~ 6 months of age

- Expose to wide variety of healthy foods

- Offer variety of textures

- Offer food multiple times

- Early allergen exposure (esp peanuts & egg)

2019



The Evidence

- Give peanuts & egg early. Reduces risk of allergies (even if high risk)
 ….maybe fish, no benefit for gluten

- Source of iron (usually cereal). Reduces risk of iron deficiency.

- No honey or choking foods (seeds, nuts, legumes)



The Evidence

- Infants love sweet and salty, reject bitter
- Early experience can mold this
- Modify foods (ex sugar on broccoli)

- Giving a wide variety can decrease pickiness later. Give what you 
are eating!

- Introduce after 4 months, 4-6 months a good window

- Be a good role model!



How do I brush my baby’s teeth?



Guidelines

● Use clean cloth to wipe gums before 
teeth

● Manual and electric work equally well 
with good technique

● Floss when child has two teeth in close 
contact (usually age 2-2.5yrs)



Evidence

● Brushing x1 minute = 27% plaque removal

● Brushing x2 minutes = 42% plaque removal

● Fluoride toothpaste prevents cavities in 
children <6 yrs of age



Evidence

Amount of toothpaste

● Ingesting pea-sized fluoride 
toothpaste can lead to mild 
fluorosis

● Optimal dose 0.05 mg/kg/day
● For 15 kg 2 year old:

○ Smear x2 daily = 0.013 mg/kg
○ Pea x2 daily = 0.033 mg/kg



When do we stop using pacifiers / thumb suck?



Guidelines

Normal < 4 years old

Most stop 2-4 years old

Can affect tooth development

More aggressive / 
frequent sucking can 
be worse for teeth



The Evidence

The Good:

- Less atopic sensitization
- Comforting
- Less SIDS (pacifier)

The Bad:

- ? Breastfeeding (pacifier)
- Risk of temporary / permanent 

dental problems (not often age 
related)

- Worse if permanent teeth come in
- Worse if sucking frequently





When should we change to a toddler bed?



Guidelines

..... ???

A lot of blogs and .com 
website about how to 
transition

Wide range of ages, 18 
months to 4 years



The Facts:
63% in crib at 24 months (2 years)
34% in crib at 29 months
12% in crib at 36 months (3 years)

The Benefits:
Crib sleepers go to bed 12 min earlier
Fall asleep 9 minutes earlier
30 minutes more sleep per night & less awakenings

The Risks:

The Evidence



How much should my baby poop?



Guidelines ??





How should I bathe my baby?



Guidelines

Variations, but for the most part agree:

● 1st bath 24h after birth 

● Sponge bath until umbilical cord off

● Bathe in infant tub or sink

● Avoid bath seats and supervise closely

● ~3 baths/week for baby’s 1st year

● Minimal use of soap



The Evidence

Most studies look at 
the 1st year of life (or 
less), or infants and 
children with eczema

Large variation in 
outcome measures



Evidence

● 1st bath 24h after birth decreases hypothermia and 
hypoglycemia, avoids interruption of 
bonding/breastfeeding, vernix prevent skin drying

● Bathing immersed in water superior to washing 

● Using synthetic detergents (syndets) or mild liquid 
baby cleansers comparable with water alone

● Bath seats associated with infant drowning deaths



What about children with eczema?

● No consensus on frequency, bath vs shower

● Lack of high-quality studies of benefit of 
bath emollient additives (eg liquid paraffin, 
oils, oatmeal)

- International European guidelines and American 
Academy of Allergy, Asthma, Immunology are for 
the use of bath emollient additives, American 
Academy of Dermatology is against



Resources
Car Seats

• AAP 2018 Update Recommendations on Car Seats. 8/2018. Accessed 5/2019. https://www.aap.org/en-us/about-the-aap/aap-press-room/Pages/AAP-Updates-Recommendations-on-Car-Seats-for-Children.aspx

• CDC Child Health statistics. Accessed 5/2019. https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/fastats/child-health.htm

• Booster Seat Effectiveness Among Older Children: Evidence from Washington State. Am J Prev Medicine 2017. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28427953

• Child Seat Belt Guidelines: Examining the 4 feet 9 inches rule as the standard. J Trauma Acute Care Surg 2017. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29065063

• Rear-facing car safety seat use for children under 18 months of age: prevalence and determinants. J Pediatr 2017. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28712520

• Child Passenger Safety. Pediatrics 2018. https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/142/5/e20182460

• Car Safety Seats for Children: rear facing for best protection. RETRACTED Inj Prev 2007. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18056317

• Rear facing vs. Forward facing child restraints: an updated assessment. Inj Prev 2018. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29175832

• CDC Growth Charts. Accessed 5/2019. https://www.cdc.gov/growthcharts/clinical_charts.htm

• Child Safety: Safety Belt Laws. Insurance Institute for Highway Safety, Highway Loss Data Institute. Accessed 5/2019. https://www.iihs.org/iihs/topics/laws/safetybeltuse?topicName=child-safety

• An Evaluation of the Effectiveness of Forward Facing Child Restraint Systems. Accident, Analysis and Prevention, 2004. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=An+evaluation+of+the+effectiveness+of+forward+facing+child+restraint+systems.

• Effectiveness of Child Safety seats vs seat belts in reducing risk for death in children in passenger vehicle crashes.  Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med. 2006. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16754824

• National Highway Traffic Safety Administration. Accessed 5/2019. https://www-fars.nhtsa.dot.gov/People/PeopleAllVictims.aspx

• Child Safety. Insurance Institute for Highway Safety, Highway Loss Data Institute. Accessed 5/2019. https://www.iihs.org/iihs/topics/t/child-safety/fatalityfacts/child-safety#cite-text-0-0

• Blog review on rear vs forward facing car seats. https://carseatblog.com/43048/everything-we-thought-we-knew-about-rear-facing-is-being-questioned/

• Tethers Make a Difference. Safekids.org. https://www.safekids.org/infographic/tethers-make-difference

Safe Sleep

• AAP 2018 Update Recommendations on Car Seats. 8/2018. Accessed 5/2019

• CDC Infant Mortality Rates. Accessed 5/2019. https://www.cdc.gov/reproductivehealth/maternalinfanthealth/infantmortality.htm

• CDC SIDS Data and Statistics. Accessed 5/2019. https://www.cdc.gov/sids/data.htm

• NPR. Co-sleeping statistics. Accessed 5/2019. https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2018/05/21/601289695/is-sleeping-with-your-baby-as-dangerous-as-doctors-say

• University of Notre Dame, Safe Cosleeping Guidelines. Accessed 5/2019. https://cosleeping.nd.edu/safe-co-sleeping-guidelines/

• AAP Safe Sleep 2016 Updated Guidelines. Accessed 5/2019. https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/138/5/e20162938

• Infant Deaths in Sitting Devices. Pediatrics 2019. https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/144/1/e20182576

• Hazards Associated with sitting and carrying devices for children 2 years and younger. Pediatrics 2015. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25917769

• Consumer Product Safety Commision, Fisher-Price Recalls Rock ‘n Play Sleepers Due to Reports of Deaths, 4/2019. Accessed 5/2019. https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2019/fisher-price-recalls-rock-n-play-sleepers-due-to-reports-of-deaths

• Bed Sharing and the risk of sudden infant death syndrome: can we resolve the debate? J Pediatr 2012. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21868032

• Trends and factors associated with infant bed sharing, 1993 – 2010: the national infant sleep position study. JAMA Pediatr 2013. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24080961

• Parent-child bed sharing: the good, the bad, and the burden of evidence. 2017. Sleep Med Rev. Systematic review of hundreds of peer reviewed papers. Pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/27107752/

https://www.aap.org/en-us/about-the-aap/aap-press-room/Pages/AAP-Updates-Recommendations-on-Car-Seats-for-Children.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/fastats/child-health.htm
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28427953
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29065063
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28712520
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/142/5/e20182460
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18056317
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29175832
https://www.cdc.gov/growthcharts/clinical_charts.htm
https://www.iihs.org/iihs/topics/laws/safetybeltuse?topicName=child-safety
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=An+evaluation+of+the+effectiveness+of+forward+facing+child+restraint+systems.
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16754824
https://www-fars.nhtsa.dot.gov/People/PeopleAllVictims.aspx
https://www.iihs.org/iihs/topics/t/child-safety/fatalityfacts/child-safety#cite-text-0-0
https://carseatblog.com/43048/everything-we-thought-we-knew-about-rear-facing-is-being-questioned/
https://www.safekids.org/infographic/tethers-make-difference
https://www.cdc.gov/reproductivehealth/maternalinfanthealth/infantmortality.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/sids/data.htm
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2018/05/21/601289695/is-sleeping-with-your-baby-as-dangerous-as-doctors-say
https://cosleeping.nd.edu/safe-co-sleeping-guidelines/
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/138/5/e20162938
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/144/1/e20182576
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25917769
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2019/fisher-price-recalls-rock-n-play-sleepers-due-to-reports-of-deaths
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21868032
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24080961


Resources
Sleeping through the night & sleep training

• Infant Sleep Wake Behaviors at 2 weeks, 3 months, and 6 months. Infant Behav Dev, 2016. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27448323

• Consensus statement of the American Academy of Sleep Medicine on the recommended amount of sleep for healthy children: methodology and discussion. J Clin Sleep Med. 2016. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27707447

• AAP Endorses new recommendations on sleep times. 2016. https://www.aappublications.org/news/2016/06/13/Sleep061316

• A case crossover study of sleep and childhood injury. Pediatrics 2001. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/11158497

• Development of infant and toddler sleep patterns: real world data from a mobile application. J Sleep Res 2016. https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/jsr.12414

• Behavioral Interventions for infant sleep problems: A randomized controlled tiral. Pediatrics 2016. https://www-ncbi-nlm-nih-gov.ezproxy.uvm.edu/pubmed/27221288

• Fiver year follow up of harms and benefits of behavioral infant sleep intervention: randomized trial. Pediatrics 2012. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Five-Year+Follow-
up+of+Harms+and+Benefits+of+Behavioral+Infant+Sleep+Intervention%3A+Randomized+Trial

Temper Tantrums

• Temper Tantrums. Stat Pearls. 2019. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/31335006

• AAP Policy Statement 2018. Effective Discipline to Raise Healthy Children. https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/142/6/e20183112

• Mother’s Spanking of 3 year old children and subsequent risk of childhood aggressive behavior. 2010 Pediatrics. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20385647

• Spanking and Child Outcomes. Old controversies and a new meta-analysis. 2016. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27055181

• Short sleep duration in infancy and risk of childhood overweight. Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med 2008. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18391138

• Impact of sleep extension and restriction on children’s emotional lability and impulsivity. Pediatrics 2012. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23071214

• Acute sleep restriction effects on emotion responses in 30-36 month old children.  J Sleep Res. 2012. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21988087

• Sleep deprivation and accidental fall risk in children. Sleep Med 2012. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22056544

• AAP Temper Tantrum Handout. https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/EBCD/Documents/PurposefulParenting18mos.pdf

• Longitudinal Links between Father’s and Mother’s harsh verbal discipline and adolescents conduct problems and depressive symptoms. 2014. Child Dev. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3875601/

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27448323
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27707447
https://www.aappublications.org/news/2016/06/13/Sleep061316
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/11158497
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/jsr.12414
https://www-ncbi-nlm-nih-gov.ezproxy.uvm.edu/pubmed/27221288
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Five-Year+Follow-up+of+Harms+and+Benefits+of+Behavioral+Infant+Sleep+Intervention%3A+Randomized+Trial
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Five-Year+Follow-up+of+Harms+and+Benefits+of+Behavioral+Infant+Sleep+Intervention%3A+Randomized+Trial
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/31335006
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/142/6/e20183112
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20385647
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27055181
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18391138
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23071214
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21988087
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22056544
https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/EBCD/Documents/PurposefulParenting18mos.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3875601/


Resources
Crib Sleeping

• Caregiver Perceived Sleep Outcomes in toddlers sleeping in cribs versus beds. Sleep Med. 2019. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30529772

• Nursery Product Related Injuries Treated In United States Emergency Departments. 2017 Pediatrics. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28289137

Screen Time

• Media and Young Minds. 2016. Pediatrics. AAP Policy Statement. https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/138/5/e20162591

• Children and Media Tips from the American Academy of Pediatrics. 2018. https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/138/5/e20162591

• Do Babies Learn from Baby Media? 2010 Psychol Sci. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20855901

• Skype Me! Socially contingent interactions help toddlers learn language. 2014 Child Dev. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3962808/

• Television Viewing, bedroom television, and sleep duration from infancy to mid-childhood. 2014 Pediatrics. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Television+viewing%2C+bedroom+television%2C+and+sleep+duration+from+infancy+to+mid-
childhood

• Effects of television exposure on developmental skills among young children. 2015, Infant Behav Dev. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25544743

Thumb / Pacifier Sucking

• Thumb Sucking and Pacifier Use. 2007, Journal of the American Dental Association. https://jada.ada.org/article/S0002-8177(14)63176-7/abstract

- Thumbsucking. AAP A Minute For Kids. https://www.aap.org/en-us/about-the-aap/aap-press-room/aap-press-room-media-center/Pages/Thumbsucking.aspx

- Thumbsucking, nailbiting, and atopic sensitization, athma, and hay fever. 2016 Pediatrics. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27401101

- Damage to the Primary Dentition resulting from thumb and finger (digit) sucking. 1996, ASDC J Dent Child. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/9017172
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